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Defence assets available at 
the site. 

(ii) Ready avuilab:lity of suitable 
land. Mor('ovcr, the purchase 
price including the dl'vdop-
ment cost of the land will be 
(~omparativc1y less, 

(iii) S:nce the railway spurs and 
roads arc already available, 
moveml'lll of materials in the 
actua I erection of thl' factory 
,~an c·ornnll'n,-,c at a mUl~h ear-
lier date than at a new site. 

(iv) Act:oll Ull the initial phase of 
the project such a~ setting up 
of the facilities for training 
skilh'd craftsml'n can b(' ini-
rated without any undue de-
lay due to thl' avnilability of 
temporary buildings. 

(V) Proximity to a sl'a port fill.'ili-
tall's I'asy transpurtation of 
llIutl'r:als initially imporl£'d 

(\'i> Proximity to 11 big town like 
Madras whcn.' a large propor-
tion of staff lind workmen can 
be I'Xpt'cll'd to stay thus re-
dul'ing cxp£'nditllr(' on town-
ship for dlll'W~ti(' 1Il'('ommoda-
tion, 

(C) Information in this l'l,gard will 
b',' laid on the T'lblc of thl' HOllse 
a(Lt'r the dat(' of publication of such 
information, which has bel'n agn't'd 
by the two 9!des to the agreement 8S 
the understanding in respect of the 
contract. 

Delbl Cantt. Employees 

2829, Sbrl AJlt Siqb SarbacU: Will 
the Minister of DefelICe be pleast'd to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact there has 
been a demand trom the Cantt. em-
ployet's, that their status and posi-
tion be brought at par with Army 
Civil Personnel; and 

(b) if so, what is the reaction of 
the Government of India on that de-
mand? 

The Minisler of Defence (Shrl 
Krishna Menon): (a) The Cantonment 
Fund Employees demanded that they 
be treated as Central Government 
employees. 

(b) This demand along with other 
demands of the All India Cantonment 
Fund Employees' Federation was re-
ferred to the National Industrial Tri-
bunal for adjudication, The Tribunal 
l!'jected this demand and the Govern-
ment has accl'pted their decision. How-
t'Vl'I", the sl'ale;; of pay and other bene-
ti IS admissible to these emploYl'es 
hav, lx'("n substantially raised in ac-
('orc1alll'l' with the Award of the Tri-
bun:ll, 

Horder fiefen('e Committee 

!1!30. Shri Assar: Will the Minister 
Cof Ueien\'(' b~' pleasl'd to state: 

(ill wl,!',h('I" it is a ra('t that Gov-
t'I'nm!'nt have received report of th, 
Border Defence Committee; 

(b) if so, the main recommenda .. 
tion made by tbe Committee; 

t ('/ the n"".l "n l.t Government 
tht'r('on: and 

I rI) wlWlht'r C"\·,'rn'.nent have 
chalked out thl' pl"bJammC for the 
impll'Ill1 nlat:on of thl' suggestIons? 

The Minister of Defence (Sbri 
Krishna MenOR): (a) to (d), It is 
Study Group (and not a Committee) 
nppointt'.:\ and fum'lioning as part of 
the normal review necessary in such 
mattei'S, The conclusions or recom-
mendations of such a Study Group are 
considered by Government and where 
appropriate utilised. Ar. their work 
and surh reports as they make are 
conftdent:al documents, it will not be 
in the public interest to disclose their 
recommendations on the ftoor of the 
House. In this connection, attention 
is invited to the reply liven to Un-
starred QUMtion No. 4501 on 4th May. 
INI. 




